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Westminster, June 27 . 
"•^HIS Day the Lords being met, a Message 

was sent to the Honourable Hoase of Com
mons by Robert Quarme, Esq; Yeoman" 
Usher of the Black Rod, acquainting 

them, that The Lords', authorized by virtue ofi His 
Majesiy's Commission, fior declaring His Royal Affent 
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do defire 
tbe immediate Attendance ofi this Honourable Houje inthe 
House ofi Peers, to hear the Commission read; and. the 
Commons being come thither, the said Costimiffion, 
impoweririg His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales-
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, the Lord President of 
the Council, and several other Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Assent to the said Acts, was read 
Ccordinglyi and the Royal Assent given to 

An Act for repealing certain Duties novo payable en 
Wines imported, and for granting nevo Duties in lieu 
thereof, to be collected under tbe Management of the 
Commiffioners ofi Excise. 

An Act fiar amending and reducing into one Act ofi 
Parliament the Lavos relating to the Militia in that 
Part ofi Great Britain called England. 

An Act fior the fiurther Increase and Encouragement 
of Shipping and Navigation. 

An Act for erecting certain Light- Houses iu the 
Northern Parts bfi Great Britain. 

An Act fior the further Regulation of the Trial of 
Persons accused cs certain Offences committed in the 
East Indies ; fior repealing so muck ofi an Act made in 
the Twenty-sourtk Tear of tbe Reign of His present 
Majesty, (intituled, An Act fior the better Regulation 

'and Management cf the Affairs of the Eafi India Com
pany, and of the Britist Poffeffons in India, and fior 
establishing a Court of Judicature fir the more speedy 
and effectual Triad ofi Persons accused of Offences com
mitted in the Eafi-Indies, J as requires the Servant's ofi 
tke East India. Cimp any to deli-ver Inventories ofi their 
Estates and Effects ; fior rendering the Laws more effec-

• tual against Persons unlawfully resorting to the Easi 
Indies ; and fior the more easy Proof in certain Cafes ofi 
Deeds and Writings executed iii Great Britain or India. 

An Act to prevent .occasional Inhabitants from voiing 
in the Election of Members to serve in Parliament for 
Citiss and Boroughs iii tkat Part ofi Great Britain 
tailed England, and tke Dominion of Wales.' 

f» Price Three-pence Halfpermy; ] 

... An Act for obliging Overseers ofi tke Poor to make 
Returns, upon Oath, to certain Questions-specified tkerein 
relative to the State ofi the Poor. 

An Act fior procuring 'upon Oath Return's ofi all Cha
ritable Donations fior tke Benefit ofi Poor Persons in. 
the several Paristes and Places within thdt Part of 
Great. Britain called England. 

An Act to explain and amend an Act, paffed in the 
Seventh Tear of ike Reigit of His present Majefiy, to. 
prevent Frauds dnd Abuses in tbe Admeasurement of 
Coals fold by Wharf Measure within the City of Lon
don and the Liberties thereof, and between Tower Dock 
and Limehouse Hole ih the County of Middlesex'. 

An Act fior explaining, amending and reducing into 
one Act os' Parliament, the several Acts paffed fior more] 
effectually preventing the Frauds and Abuses committed, 
in the Admeasurement of Coals voithin tbe City and 
Liberty ofi Westminster-, and that Part ofi the Duchy of 
Lancaster adjoining thereto, and the several Paristes of 
St. Giles in the Fields, St. Mary le Bon, and such Part ' 
ofi tbe Parist ofi St. Andrew Holborn as lies in the 
County ofi Middlesex. 

An Actfor allowing a Drawback of the Duties upon 
Goals used in smelting Copper and Lead Ores, and iti, 
Fire Engines for draining Water out of'the Copper and 
Lead Mines voithin the Ifle of Anglesey. 

An Act to ainend and render more effectual, dn Act 
made in the Tbirty-tbird Tear of the Reign of bis 
late Majefiy King George the Seconds for rebuilding; 
voidening, and enlarging the Bridge over the River 
Avon in the City ofi Brifiol, and erecting a temporary 
Bridge adjoining ; and for voidening the Streets, Lanes ̂  
Ways and Passages leading tker.eto ; and for building 
another Bridge over some other Part of the said River 
voithin the fiaid City (ifi neceffary J and for opening 
pi;oper Ways and Passages thereto ; and.for making d 
Way from the Bridge already built to Temple-street in' 
thefaid City. 

An Act for pavings cleansing i. lighting and watch-, 
ing the Streets, Lanes,, and other Public Passages and 
Places voithin the Manor qf Southwark, otherwise 
called tke Clink or Bistop cfi Winchester's Liberty, in. 
tbe Parist ofi St. Saviour Southwark in the County ofi 
Surrey ; fior the Removal ofi present and preventing 
ofi future Encroachments, Nuisances and Annoy ance s: 

therein ; for laying qiit Tvoo nevo Streets, and widen
ing and tegulatii g several other cftke Streets and Pas

sage* 


